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CONTROLHINGE-MOMENT
AND EFFECTIVENESS
CHARACTERISTICS
OF A 60°HKW?-DELTA
TIP CONTROLON A 60°DELTAWING
AT MACHmms

OF1.41AN’D1.96

By LawrenceD. Guy
SUMMARY

%
.

An investigation
of a half-delta
wing-tipcontrolon a semispan
—fuselagecombination
was conductedin theLangley960° delta-wing
by 12-inchsupersonic
blowdowntunnel. The controlspannedthe outer
one-third
of the exposedwing semispanand had thehingelinelocated
at the k5.5-percent
stationof the controlmeanaerodynamic
chord.
Control-surface
hingemomentsandbendingmoments,as well as the characteristics
of the complete
wing-fuselage
combination,
were obtained
overa largerangeof controldeflection
and angleof attackat Mach
numbersof 1.41and 1.96 andReynoldsnumbersof 2.4 x 106 and 2.0 x 106,
respectively.
The controlhingemomentswererelatively
small,formoderateangles
of attack,overthe entirecontrol-deflection
rangeof *30°. At large
anglesof attack,however,largenegativeincreases
in hingemoment
occurred
with increasing
absolutemagnitudeof the deflection.The
valuesof thehinge-moment
parameter,Cm, at moderateanglesof attack
were considerably
morepositiveat negativedeflections
thanat positive
deflections.This characteristic
apparently
was typicalof control
arrangements
havingtip-balance
areasextendingto thewing leadingedge,
as was shownto existfor threetiphorn-balanced
controlconfigurations.

.

Becauseof the nonlinear
natureof the hinge-moment
curves,linear
theorywas of littlevalueforpredicting
hingemomentsexceptat small
anglesof attackand controldeflection.

.

The controlwas effective
throughout
the rangeof the investigation
whichincludedanglesof attackfromOo to 24° ~d angles
of control
deflection
from-30° to 30° at a Mach numberof 1.96.
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The objectionable
nonlinearities
in thehinge-moment
variations
withbothangleof attackand deflection
at smallangleswere successfullyeliminated
by a fencelocatedat thewing-control
partingline.
The fenceincreased
theminimumdragof thewingbut causedno drag
increaseat moderateand highliftcoefficients
at MachnumbersQf 1.41
and 1.96.
INTRODUCTION
The half-delta
wing-tipcontrolhasbeen shownto be an effective
lateral-control
deviceat transonic
and supersonic
speedsand,for the
properhinge-line
location,
to haverelatively
lowhingemomentsover
were
a givenMach numberrange(refs.1 to 4). Previousinvestigations
limitedto low-angle
conditions;
it is therefore
desirable
to learnthe
behaviorof thistypeof controlat highanglesof attackand control
deflection,
particularly
sinceit is knownthatfor deltawing=”
the
loaddistribution
nearthe tip undergoes
substantial
changesas the
angleof attackis increased
frommoderateto highvalues(ref.5). In
orderto furnishsuchinformation,
an investigation
was conducted
in
theLangley9- by 12-inchsupersonic
blowdowntunnelon a’half-delta
controllocatedat the tip of a 600 deltawing,similarto thoseof
references
2, 3, 4, and 6, at Mach numbersof 1.41and 1.96 andReynolds
numbersof 2.4x 106 and 2.0X 106,respectively.
The aerodymmiccharacteristics
of the complete
model,as well as
controlhingemomentsandbendingmoments,wereobtainedthroughout
a
maximumcontrol-deflection
rangeof *30°and at anglesof attackas
highas 24°. A fence,mountedat thewing-control
partingline,was
testedin an attemptto modifyhinge-moment
characteristics.
Control
momentsand rollingeffectiveness
havebeen compared
with calculated
values. In orderto givesomeindication
of the effectsof a fenceon
subsonic
wing characteristics,
lift,drag,andpitching-moment
measurementsobtainedat a Machnumberof 0.73and a Reynoldsnumberof
2.2 X 106 are alsopresented.A mathematical
analysisof the optical
system,usedto measurecontrol-surface
hingemomentsandbending
moments,is includedin the appendix.
SYMBOLS
liftcoefficient,
*
dragcoefficient,Drag
—
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Pitchtigmoment
pitching-moment
coefficient,
; pitchingqse
momentreference
axislocatedat 0.25&
grossrolling-moment
coefficient,
Semispan
wing rollingmoment
; reference
axisshownin
2qSb
figure1
moment
controlbending-moment
coefficient,Bendirig
;
qsfbf
reference
axisis rootchordof controlsurface
controlhinge-moment
coefficient,Hingemoment
; reference
_qs+f
axisis hingeline

.

cz ,AcL,Acm

increment
in grossrolling-moment
coefficient,
lift
coefficient,
and pitching-moment
coefficient
due to
deflection
of the controlsurface

q

free-stream
dynamicpressure

s

semispan
wing area(including
areablanketed
by fuselage)

s-f

control-surface
area

c

localwing chord

E

meanaerodynamic
chordof wing

Cf

meanaerodynamic
chordof controlsurface

.

.

b

wing span(twicedistancefromrollingmomentreference
axisto wingtip)

bf

control-surface
span(distance
frompartinglineto tip)

a

angleof attackmeasuredwith respectto freestream

5

control-surface
deflection
measuredwith respectto wingchordplane.

5S.v

averagecontrol-surface
deflection

...—.-
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R

Reynoldsnumberbasedon meanaero@mmic chordof wing

M

Machnumber

Subscripts:
a

slopeof curveof coefficient
plottedagainst u;

slopeof curveof coefficient
plottedagainst 8;

DESCRIPTION
OF MODEL
The principal
dimensions
of the semispan-wing-fuselage
combination
are givenin figure1 and a photograph
of themodelis shownin figure2.
sweepback
and a
The wingwas of deltaplanformhaving600 leading-edge
corresponding
aspectratioof 2.3. An all-movable
half-delta
control
surfacewas locatedat thewingtip.
The mainwingpanel,exclusive
of the controlsurface,
was of solid
steelandhad modifiedhexagonal
airfoilsectionsof constantthickness.
The thickness
ratiovariedfrom2.4 percentat themodelcenterlineto
9.2percentat thewing-control
partingline. The leadingedgewas
modifiedby a smallnoseradius.The leading-edge
and trailing-edge
wedgeangles,measuredparallelto the air stream,were6.78°and
13.800,respectively.
The half-delta
controlsurfacespannedthe outerone-third
of the
exposedsemispanand rotatedaboutan axisin thewing-chord
plane
parallelto thepitchaxis. The axiswas locatedat the &5.5-percent
stationof the control-surface
meanaerodynamic
chord. The control
surfacehad 3.O-percent-thick
double-wedge
airfoilsectionsin planes
parallelto the free-stream
direction
with the leadingedgemodified
by a smallnoseradius.Two controlsof the sameplanformand airfoil
sections
wereusedin the investigation,
onemadeof berylliumcopper
and one of steel. A fenceextending
21.8 percentof the localchord
aboveandbelowthewing-chord
planenearthe leadingedgeand tapering
to 12.8-percent
chordat the trailingedgewas mountedon thewingat
thewing-control
partinglineforpartof the investigation.

,
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A fuselageconsisting
of a halfbodyof revolution
together
with
a 0.25-inchshimwas integral
withthe mainwingpanelfor all tests.
●

c

TUNNEL
The testswere conducted
in the Langley9- by 12-inchsupersonic
blowdowntunnelwhichusesthe compressed
air of theLangley19-foot
pressuretunnel.The absolutestagnation
pressureof the air entering
air
the testsectionrangesfrom2 to 2+ atmospheres.The compressed
is conditioned
to insure,
condensation-free
flowin the testsectionby
beingpassedthrougha silica-gel
drierand thenthroughbanksof finned
flowwere obtained
electrical
heaters.Criteriafor condensation-free
dsmpingscreenswere locatedin the setfromreference
7. Turbulence
tlingchamber.Threetest-section
Mach numbersare providedby interchangeable
nozzleblocks.
,

Deviations
of flowconditions
in the testsectionwith tunnelclear,
determined
fromextensivecalibration
testsand reportedin reference
8,
arepresentedin the following
tablealongwithproperties
of the conditionedair:

Variable

NominalMach
number
1.41

to.02
Maximumdeviationin Mach number
Maximumdeviationin ratioof static ~zmo
to stagnation
pressure,
percent
Maximumdeviationin ratioof dynsmic tO.4
to totalpressure
Maximumdeviationin streamangle,
?.25
degrees
Maximumdewpointtemperature,
%
20
Minimumstagnation
temperature,
%
1.20

.

1.96
20.02
*2.2
iO.3
*.20
-20
165

A few testswere made in an experimental
nozzleoperating
at a
subsonic
Mach numberof 0.73. Detailsof the flowcharacteristics
of
thisnozzlewereunkncriin,
but wallpressuremeasurements
indicated
the
tunnel-clear
test-section
Mach numbervariation
was about*0.01. The
averagesubsonictest-section
Mach numberdecreased
about0.02as the
angle-ofattackincreased
fromOo to 25°.
-f’ow

Conditions
Were

6
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believedto be sufficiently
uniformto permitevaluation
of changesin
wing characteristics
causedby additionof a fenceto the wing.

.

TESTTECHNIQUE
The modelwas cantilevered
froma five-component
strain-gage
balanceset flushwiththe tunnelfloor. The modeland thebalancerotated
togetheras the angleof attackwas changed.The aerodynamic
forcesand
momentson the semispan-wing—
fuselagecombination,were
measuredwith
respectto thebodyaxesand thenrotatedto thewindaxes. The fuselageconsisted
of a halfbodyof revolution
mountedon a 0.25-inchshim;
the shimwas usedto minimizethe tunnelboundary-layer
effectson the
flowoverthe circular
portionof the fuselage(ref.9). A clearance
gap of 0.010to 0.020inchwas maintained
betweenthe fuselageshimand
the tunnelfloor.
The hingemomentsandbendingmomentson the tip &ontrolsurface
weremeasuredby meansof an opticalsystemwhichwas developed
for use
withwingstoo thinto permitconventional
strain-gage
installation.
Lightfromhigh-intensity
sourceswas reflected
by mirrorsimbedded
flushwiththemodelsurfaces
ontoa circular-arc
screenof 80-inch
radius,130-inchlength,and 19-inchwidth. Clearplasticwindowspermittedpassageof the lightthroughthenozzlewallsovera limited
angle-of-attack
rangefor.agivenlight-source
andmirrorarrangement.
The twomirrorsrequired
wereadjacentto eachother,one in the inner
wingpaneland one in the tip control,as shownin figure1. Deflection
of the controlr’elative
to thewing couldthenbe measuredby the relativepositions
on the screenof the lightimagesreflected
by the two
mirrors.At severalanglesof attackfor eachcontroldeflection
with
themodelin place,staticcalibrations
weremadeof the displacement
of the light-image
positions
on the screenas functions
of knownvalues
of hingemomentsandbendingmomentsappliedto the controlsurface.
By use of thesecalibrations
the controlhingemomentsandbending
momentswere determined
fromlight-image
positiofls
recordedduringwindon tests.
Duplicate
controlstifaces
wereusedin the investigation.
All the
control-surface
hinge-moment
andbending-moment
dataandpartof the
five-component
wingdatawereobtained
witha controlmadeof beryllium
copper;the restof the five-component
wingdatawereobtained
witha
controlmadeof steel. No appreciable
differences
werefoundto exist
betweendataobtainedfor the two controls.In no instancedid the controlloadscausestressesin the controlsapproaching
theyieldpoint.
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ACCURACYOF DATA

An estimateof the probableerrorsintroduced
in the presentdata
by instrument-reading
errors,measuring-equipment
errors,and calibralgtable:
tionerrorsare presentedin the follow~
va~ia~leModerateloadconditionsMaximumloadconditions
m .02°
*.20
*.()(3()5
?.005
fool
*.001
*moo8
t.o15

M .050
km20
?.0015
*.)1O
+J)03
2.003
*.O1O
?.020

,

.

The inaccuracies
in themeasurement
of controlhingemomentand
bendingmomentare attributed
to: erraticeffectsof frictionbetween
thebearingin thewingpaneland the shaftof the control;errorsin
the calibrations
whereinloadswere appliedby meansof a hand-held
stylus;the factthatthe distortion
of the controlunderan aerodynamic
loadis not the sameas the distortion
undera calibration
load;and
errorsarisingfromcertainrelationsin the opticsof themeasuring
system.This lastsourceof erroris discussedin greaterdetail
subsequently.
At the timethepresentinvestigation
was begun,interestlayprianalysisof the optical
marilyin controlhingemoments.A preliminary
systemshowedthatthehingemomentscouldbe obtained
by directuse of
a staticcalibration
when certainconditions
were imposedon the lightsourceand mirrorarrangement.Theseconditions
requiredthe lightsource—mirrorsystem(thestrikingray,the reflected
ray,and the line
normalto themirrorsurface)forbothwing and controlmirrorsto be
coplanarand perpendicular
to the hingelinefor all anglesof attack
werenot exactlymet,calcuand deflection.Althoughtheseconditions
lationsbasedon the detailedanalysisof the appendixhave shownthat
resulting
errorswerenegligible.

.

In additionto hingemoments,bendingmomentsalsowere obtained
becausetheirmeasurement
involvedlittleextralabor. Calculations
haveshownthatthe errorsin bendingmomentresulting
when the lightmirrorsystemswerenot beingexactlycoplanarand perpendicular
to the

8
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hingelinewerenegligible;
however,the analysisin the appendixshows
that,whenthe anglesbetweenthe strikingray and normalfor thewing
and controlwerenot equalandwhen the normalswerenot coincident,
bendingmomentscouldnot be obtained
by directuse of the staticcalibrations.The requiredcorrections
weremeasurable
but couldnotbe
appliedto thepresentdatabecausethenecessary
measurements
of the
numerouslight-source
positions
werenotmadeat the timeof the+tests.
Thus,the errorin bendingmomentis somewhatlargerthanthatwhich
wouldexistwiththe opticalsystemif the corrections
were takeninto
account.
A checkon the over-allaccuracyof thehinge-moment
andbendingmomentmeasurements
was givenby dataobtainedin overlapping
regions
wheremomentswere obtainedfor the samemodelconditions
but different
On thebasisof the repeateddata,it appears
light-source
arrangements.
thatthe estimates
of probableerrorsin cBMf and Ch givenby the
preceding
tablesare reasonable.
It is evidentthatthe accuracyof the presenthinge-moment
and
bending-moment
datadoesnotwarrantexactquantitative
evaluation
of
the results,particularly
whenthe controlloadingsare small. In order
to providean indication
of the reliability
of the dataat smallangles
of attackand controldeflection
the controlhingemomentsandbending
momentsobtained
by thissystemare comparedin figure3 with those
obtainedovera limitedanglerangein the investigation
of reference
4.
In the investigation
of reference
4, control-surface
loadsof a wingcontrolarrangement
whichis the sameas thatof the subjectreport
exceptfor differences
in sizewere transmitted
by an internalstaff
whichextendedthrougha spanwiseslotin themainwingpanelto an
scatterexistedin the
electrical
strain-gage
balance.As considerable
dataof reference
4, onlythe fairedcurveshavebeenreproduced
in
figure3. Althoughthe accuracyof themeasurements
forboth setsof
datawas of the sameorder,it shouldbe pointedout thatthe sources
of errorin the two different
systemsare of a completely
different
nature.The dataof figure3 showthatthehingemomentsmeasuredby
the opticalsystemandby the strain-gage
balancewere in excellent
agreement
exceptat zerodeflection
wherea changein hinge-moment
sign
occurredat an angleof attack3° higherfor the opticalsystem.The
agreement
betweenbending-moment
measurements
by the two systems,
while
not so good,was stillreasonable.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Figure4 presentsthebasicaerodynamic
coefficients
of thewingfuselagecombination
and of thehalf-delta
tip controlat a Mach nuniber
of 1.96plottedagainstangleof attackfor w-riouscontroldeflection
anglesgivenin figures4(a)to 4(d)for the
angles. The deflection

NACARM L52H13
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complete
wingdataare essentially
constantthroughout
the angle-ofattackrange. For the control-moment
dataof figures4(e)and 4(f)
averagevaluesof controldeflection
are shownand exactvaluesare
givenin tableI. Thesedataat M = 1.96 are representative
of those
obtainedat M = 1.41;therefore,
the dataat the lowerMach numberhave
beenpresentedonlyin the formof crossplots,alongwith the M = 1.96
datain subsequent
figures,and a limitedamountof datais presented
for M = 1.62.
ControlBending-Moment
~nd Hinge-Moment
Characteristics
Figure5 presentscontrolhinge-moment
andbending-moment
coefficientscross-plotted
againstcontroldeflection
andhinge-moment
coefficientsplottedagainstangleof attackat Mach numbersof 1.41and 1.96.
Someof the dataof figure5 were obtainedby reversingsignsof test
valuesof cc, 5, Chj and Cm. Thiswas desirable
becausethe range
of valuesof a and 5 coveredin the testswas limitedby themovementof the lightimagesof the opticalsystem.The datathusobtained
are applicable
becausethemodelis symmetrical. “

.

Controlbendingmoment.-With the fenceoff,the variationof
bendingmomentwith controldeflection
(fig.5) was nearlylinearfor
all anglesof attackshown. For a givenvalueof controldeflection,
however,the increasein bendingmomentper unitangleof attackprogressively
decreases
as the angleof attackis increased
to about12°
and thenremainsessentially
constant
with furtherincreases
in angle
of attack(alsosee fig.4(e)).
Controlhingemoment,fenceoff.-For anglesof attacklessthan
12°,themagnitudes
of thehingemomentswere small(fig.5) whichindicatedthatthe tip controlwas reasonably
well-balanced
evenat the
largestcontroldeflections
tested(f30°).For anglesof attackgreater
than12° (available
onlyat M = 1.96),however,beginningat positive
controldeflections
largenegativeincreases
in hingemomentwith
increasing
deflection
occurred.The hinge-moment
coefficients
were
generally
negativefor positivevaluesof CL and 5 indicating
that
the controlwas somewhatunderbalanced
(thecenterof pressurewas behind
thehingeline);for somesmallpositiveangleconditions,
however,positivevaluesof hingemomentindicated
thatthe centerof pressurewas
locatedaheadof the hingeline. The hinge-moment
parametersC& and
negativefor positivevaluesof CL and 5.
Chb were generally
For negativecontroldeflections
and all positiveanglesof attack
exceptthosenearzero,thehingemomentswith the fenceoffwere negathese
tiveand the valuesof Chb werepositive.Data to substantiate
resultsare not available
for othertip controlsof thistypeat sizecontrols,
having
ableanglesof attackand deflection.Trailing-edge

NACARM L52H13
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tip horn-balance
areasextending
fromthehingelineto thewing leading
edgeor beyond,however,mightbe expectedto havesimilarcharacterdatafor suchhorn-balanced
controlsformoderate
istics.Hinge-moment
to high-angle
conditions
wereobtainedin the investigation
of reference10 and in anotherinvestigation
(asyet unpublished)
in thisfacilhingemomentsweremeasuredby meansof
ity. In both investigations
data“forall controls,
electrical
straingages. For directcomparison,
including
thehalf-delta
tip control,
werereducedto coefficient
form
by usingthe controlareaand controlmeanaerodynamic
chordbehindthe
the trends
hingeline. Thesedatapresentedin figure6 substantiate
of thehinge-moment
variation
withdefledionobserved
with the allmovabletip control.The positiveshiftof C% whichoccursat moderateanglesof attackas controldeflection
changesin a negative
direction
appearsto be typicalof controlarrangements
havingtipbalanceareasextending
to thewing leadingedge.
Someformof couplewas actingon the controlin somecasessince
substantial
negativehingemomentswere evidentwhenbendingmoments
were zero(fig.5). The existence
of sucha couplecanbe illustrated
by considering
thevariation
of bendingmomentwithangleof attackwhen
the controlis requiredto remainparallelwiththe freeair stream(that
is, controldeflection
and angleof attackare equalbut of opposite
bendingmomentincreased
(although
at a
sign) For thiscondition,
decreasing
rate)as angleof attackincreased
from0° (5 = 0°) to 12°
(5=- 120),probablybecauseof upwashfromthe innerwingpanel. With
furtherincreasein angleof attack(available
onlyat M = 1.96),the
bendingmomentdecreased
untilit becamezeroat 24° angleof attack
and,at thisangle,the hingemomentwas largeandnegative.The controlforcesin thiscasewerepossiblyaffectedlythe air flowthrough
thepartinglineaheadof the hingelineor it may havebeenthatthe
influence
of the shockfieldfromthewingleadingedgeactedin oppositionto the upwasheffectsof the innerwingpanel. Detailedpressure
distribution
testsand flowstudieswouldbe required,
however,to determinethe exactcauseof theseunusualcontrol-surface
characteristics.
Controlhingemoment,fenceon.-At smallanglesof attackand
deflection
the nonlinear
variations
of hingemomentwithdeflection
(fig.5),whichoccurredfor thebasicconfiguration,
werebelievedto
be associated
withflowthroughthe openingresulting
fromthe deflectionof the controlrelativeto thewing. The fence,whichwas installed
at thepartingline,successfully
eliminated
not onlymostof the nonlinearvariations
withdeflection
but alsothe nonlinear
variations
of
hingemomentwithangleof attackevenwiththe controlunreflected.
As a result, Cha at zeroangleof attackand deflection
was reduced
to a valuemorenegativethanthatof Chb. This changein C% was
in the direction
whichwouldbe predicted
by theoryif the fencewere
of sufficient
sizeto causethe controlloadingto behavein the same
manneras thatof an isolated
wing. The hinge-moment
parameterc~
was essentially
unchanged
at zeroangleof at~ck and deflection
by

J
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data,however, Cm with
additionof the fence. Contraryto fence-off
ferice
on was generally
negativeat all anglesof attackthroughout
the
deflection
rangeforwhichdatawereavailable.The positiveshiftin
co~dition
at negativedeflections
was
Chb notedfor the fence-off
apparently
delayedto higheranglesof attackand morenegativedeflectionsalthough,
unfortunately,
datafor the negativedeflection
range
were incomplete.
Comparison
with lineartheory
.-The variationof the hinge-moment
andbending-moment
parameterschm~ Chb, %fm, and ~fb
withMach
numberat zeroangleof attackand deflection
is summarized
in figure7.
Calculated
valuesof theseparameters,
as obtainedfromlineartheory
(refs.11 and 12) for thebasicconfiguration
are alsopresentedin
figure7.
The calculated
valuesof thebending-moment
parametersC~fa
.

.

and

goodagreement
w~thmeasuredvalues. The
%Mf5 were in reasonably
measuredvaluesof theseparameters
decreased
with increasing
Mach number at a slightly
morerapidratethantheoryindicated.
Lineartheoryis of littlevaluein predicting
hingemomentsfor
thistypeof balanced,all-movable
tip controlbecauseof the nonlinear
variation
of hingemomentwithboth angleof attackand controldeflectionwhichoccurat smallvaluesof a and 5. Thisvariationis clearly
illustratedby
figures5 and 7. Figure7 showsthatvaluesof C~ for
zeroangleof attackand zerodeflection
were in goodagreement
with”
‘theory
fromMach numbers1.41to 1.96. Figure5, however,shows,
that
Cha changedsignat a smallangleof attackand generally
had negative
valuesUp to the highestanglesof attacktested.
ControlEffectiveness
Characteristics
Figure8 presentsthe variation
with controldeflection
of wing
rollingmoment,lift,and pitching-moment
characteristics
forMach numbers
of 1.41and 1.96,with andwithoutfence. Datawere obtainedat M = 1.62
but are not presented
becauselinearinterpolation
betweenthe dataat
M = 1.41 and M = 1.96 werewithinthe experimental
accuracyof the data
rolling-moment
effectiveness
at M = 1.62. Calculated
c 15 obtained
fromlineartheoyyis alsogivenfor the fence-offcondition.With fence
off at zeroangleof attackthe variations
of rollingmoment,lift,and
pitchingmomentwith deflection
were linearfor.smalldeflections
and the
changeof rollingmomentwith deflection
was in reasonably
goodagreement
withtheory. Increasing
themagnitudeof the angleof attackor deflection

12
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fromthe low-angle
rangetendedto decreasetheparameterscl~> ~CL,
and ACm. The decrease
was not too pronounced
for negativedeflections
evenat the largestanglesof attackor for positivedeflections
at zero
angleof attack. In the positivedeflection
rangeas angleof attack
was increased,
however,the decreasebecameprogressively
morepronounced
untila pointwas reachedwherefurtherincreases
in deflection
caused
no furtherincreases
in rollingmoment,lift,or pitchingmoment. The
effecton thesecontrolparameters
of addingthe fenceappearedto be
somewhaterratic.
Effectof Fenceon WingCharacteristics
The effectsof a fenceon the lift,drag,andpitchingmomentof
thewing-fuselage
combination
with controlunreflected
are illustrated
in figure9 forMach numbersof 0.73,1.41,and 1.96.
The fencecausedan increasein thevaluesof minimumdragcoefficientof about0.003at allMach numbers.Repeattestsmadeat a later
dateto checkthe dragdatawere in agreement
withthe datashown. The
increment
in dragattributed
to the fenceat a Mach nmber of 0.73was
essentially
constantup to valuesof liftcoefficient
of 0.35at which
pointthe presenceof the fencecausedan abruptdecreasein lift-curve
slopewhichresultedin a corresponding
increasei~ fencedragwith
furtherincreases
in liftcoefficient.It is interesting
to notethat
at supersonic
Mach numbers,however,abovea particular
valueof lift
coefficient,
thefencecausedan increasein lift-curve
slope. This
increasein turncausedthe fencedragpenaltyto vanishat valuesof
liftcoefficient
of 0.50and0.35at M = 1.41 and M = 1.96,respectively.Abovea lift-coefficient
valueof 0.35at M = 1.96 the drag
of themodelwas actuallylesswiththe fenceon thanwith the fence
off.
CONCLUDING
REMARKS
An investigation
of a half-delta
tip controlon a 60° deltawing
in the Langley9- by 12-inchsupersonic
blowdowntunnelat Mach numbers
of 1.41and 1.96indicated
the following
results:
The control,
with a hingelinelocatedat the 45.5-percent
station
of the controlmeanaerodynamic
chord
, exhibited
relatively
smallhinge
momentsoverthe entirecontrol-deflection
rangeof *30°for amglesof
attacklessthan12°. At largeranglesof attack(available
onlyat a
Mach numberof 1.96)sizeablenegativeincreases
in hingemomentwith
increasing
deflection
occurred.

NACAFM L52H13
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The valuesof thehinge-moment
parameterChb at moderateangles
of attackwere considerably
morepositiveat negativedeflections
than
apparently
was typical
at positivedeflections.This characteristic
of controlarrangements
havingtip-balance
areasextendingto thewing
leadingedgeas was shownto existfor threetiphorn-balanced
control
configurations.
Becauseof the nonlinear
natureof thehinge-moment
curves,the
theorywas of littlevalueforpredicting
hingemomentsexceptat very
smallanglesof attackand deflection.
The controlwas effective
throughout
the rangeof the investigation
whichincludedanglesof attackfrom0° to 24° and anglesof control
deflection
from-300 to 300 at a Mach numberof 1.96.

.
.

An outboardfencesuccessfully
eliminated,
at smallangles,the
objc$ctionable
nonlinear
variations
of hingemomentwithboth control
thevalueof the
deflection
and anglesof attack.The fenceincreased
wingminimumdragcoefficient
by about0.003but alsoincreased
the
winglift-curve
slopeat moderateanglesof attackat Mach numbersof
1.41and 1.96,therebycausingthe dragpenaltyto vanish.
LangleyAeronautical
Laboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommitteeforAeronautics,
LangleyField,Va.
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APPENDIX
ANALYSISOF AN OPTICALSYSTEMDEVEL&EDTO MEASUREHINGX
MOMENTSANI)BENDINGMOMENTOF CONTROLSON THINWINGS
By KennithL. Goin
Hingemomentsandbendingmomentsof a controlsurfacemay be
expressed
in termsof deflection
of the controlwithrespectto the
wingwhenthe controlis flexiblysupported
in position.The control
deflection
may in turnbe determined
fromthemovementon a screenof
a lightimagereflected
by a mirrorin the controlsurfacerelativeto
themovementof a lightimagereflected
froma secondmirrorin thewing.
It is firstnecessary,
however,to determine
whatpartof the controlimagemovementis due todeflectionof thewingunderloadsincea oneto-oneratiowouldnot necessarily
existbetweenthewing-image
movement
and themovementof the controlimagedue to wing deflection.Also,the
correspondence
of the light-image
movementto themovementof themirror
mustbe established.The following
detailedanalysisdetermines
these
relations
for the opticalsystemdeveloped
for use in theLangley9- by
12-inchsupe-rsonic
blowdowntunnel:The analysisinitially
dealswith
an opticalsystemin”whichthe locations
of the lightsourcesand the
attitudes
of themirrorsare arbitrary.
The generalarrangement
of the opticalsystemis shownin figure10.
The wing-control
modelwas mountedvertically
in the tunnel(shownwith
nozzle,
blocksremoved)and,thesurfaceof the largecircularimagescreen
was parallelto themodelpitchsxis. For convenience
of notation,
an
orthogonal
coordinate
systemhas beenchosensuchthatthe originis at
themirror,the y-axisis parallelto thepitchaxisof themodel,and
theyz-planecontainsthe lightsource.The intersection
of the xz-plane
withthe imagescreenis the circulararc abc. The angles ei and en
aremeasuredin thexz-planeand the angles 7s, Ynj and Yi aremeasuredfromthey-axisin verticalplanescontaining
the y-axis. Fromthe
fundamental
properties
of mirrors(thestriking
ray,the reflected
ray,
and linenormalto mirrorsurfacelie in a planeand the angleof incidenceof the striking
ray equalstheangleof reflection)
the following
relations
were obtained:
2m sinen
@i = t=-l 21DCOS0n-p

s

ImIAL-{:-.---,.~
.... .. . $E

(Al)
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.1 2m ctn 7n - p ctn 7~
71 = ctn
J~2 - 4mpCosen + pz

(A2)

where
m = cosen + ctn 7S ctn 7n
p = 1 + CtK127n
described
by rotating
Any movementof themirroris completely
aboutthe y-sxis(wingor controltwist)and-tilting
with-respect
~o
the y-sxis(wingor controlbending).Thesemovementscanbe defined
by changesin the angles 13 and Y of the mirrornormal. The partial
derivatives
of equations(Al)and (A2)describethe singular
changeof
the reflected
ray due to deflection
of the mirrornormaland are as
fOllQWS:

aei
—=
b7n

z 2m2 - mp cos en +p sin2f3n
~2 - &lp COS en + ~2
-2p sin8n(2Mctn Yn - p ctn 7’s)

(A3)

(Ah)

4M2 - 4Mp COS On + P2

a7i
—=
2Mn

ayl
—=

a7n

.

)

(

aei
—=
aen

2 ctn Yn sinen

(A5)

J4m2 - 4mp COS en + p2

4m - 2p COS en

(~6)

- 4mp COS en + P2

The precedingequations
alsomay be usedto describethe distance
the lightimagetravelson the screen.For smalldeflections
of the
mirror,suchas thoseresulting
fromdeflection
underload,it is reasonableto assumethatthe screenis a planenormalto the reflected
ray since 7i is closeto 9C1°and the screenradiusis large(8CJin.).

*
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The anglesof the light-image
pathon the screen,due to deflection
of
themirrornormal,withrespectto the intersection
of thexz-planeand
the screenare then

(A7)

(A8)

wherethe secondsubscript
denotesthe direction
of movementof the
mirrornormalto whichthe angle w is due.
The previousdiscussion
hasbeenlimitedto development
of the
mechanicsof a systemof one light,mirror,and image. In thepresent
teststhereare two suchsystems,one for the controland one forthe
. wing. The deflection
of the controlwithrespectto thewing is desired
sincethisrelativedeflection
is an indication
of the control-surface
the controldeflection
withrespectto
loads. In orderto determine
thewing,it is necessary
to determine
whatpartof the controldeflectionis due to wingdeflection.
When themirrorin thewingrotatesaboutthey-axis,themirror
in the controlrotatesaboutthey-axisan equalamount;thatis,the
changein en of the tip controlis equalto the changein 19n of the
wing. Thus,
@n)t = ~n)w

(A9)

and
(A1O)
wheresubscriptst andw refer,respectively,
to the controland
wing.
When thewingmirrornormaland the controlmirrornormaldo not
lie in the sameverticalplane,a changein 7n (bending)
of thewing
..5

.

.
.—
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3G

.

doesnot causesm equalchangein Yn of the tip control.For examplej
in the extremecase,wherethe horizontal
anglebetweenwing and control
mirrornormalsis 90° and Yn of wing and controlmirrornormalsare
equal,a changein Yn of thewingmirrorcausessimplya rotationof
the controlmirroraboutits own normal. The relations
betweenthe
movementsof the wingand tip normalsare
(aYn)t
—=cosp
(aYn) w

(All)

and

()
()a7n~

bent .
—
sin p(ctnYn)t
.

.

(A12)

where p is thehorizontal
anglebetweenthemirrornormals 0% - @nt)
(
if thewing and controllightsources..are
in the sameverticalplane.
Summarizing
equations(9)to (12)graphically
yields
Wing normalmovement:

(4Jw
tip normalmovement:
Corresponding

4“’0s‘(A7n)w

(A9n)w>din

P (LUn)w(ctn 7n)t

Normallythe locationof the lightsourcead the reflectedimage
willbe knownforbothwing and controlsystems.Equations(Al)and
(A2)allowsolutionfor the locationof the mirrornormals.From the
movementof thewing imagedue to modelloadsthe deflection
of the
wingmirrornormalmay be obtainedby use of equations(A3)to (A8).

—
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From equations(A9)to (A12)the deflection
of the controlmirrornormal
corresponding
to thewingdeflection
maybe found. Again,usingequations(A3)to (A8),themovementof the controlimagecorresponding
to
movementof the conwing deflection
may be determined.The remaining
trolimageis due onlyto the control-surface
loads.
It is immediately
evidentthat,in the generalcasejustdescribed,
the calculations
for eachdatapointwouldinvolvea greatdealof labor.
For thisreasonsucharrangements
arenot considered
practical.
The preceding
equations
maybe greatlysimplified
forwing-control
arrangements
in whichthe two light-mirror
systemsare coplanarand
perpendicular
to the hingelinefor all anglesof attackand control
deflection.Thatis,
7j-w= Ynw = 7% = 7it = 7nt = 7st = 9°

(A13)

Therefore,
themovementof the imagefromthe controlmirrordue to
deflection
of thewing in bendingbecomes
Zwi t
()
() ()nw

dynw==

o

(d,n)w
$$&
. -Cos
COS(On)w
nw

(A14)

,(.7,)W

(A15)

and themovements
of the controlandwing imagesdue to wingtwistare
equal,

(+t

(aei)w

(A16)

(’en).= m
Fromtheserelations
themovementof the controlimagedue onlyto
control-surface
loadscanbe foundverystiply.It shouldbe noted
thatthewing-control
arrangement
of thepresentinvestigation
approximatesthe conditions
of equation(A13). An illustration
of thebreakdownintocomponents
of thewing-and control-image
movementsfor this
casearepresentedin figure11.

.
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The light-mirror
relations
may be furthersimplified
if thewingand control-mirror
normalscanbe considered
coincident
and a single
lightsourceis used in thata one-to-one
ratiothenexistsbetweenthe
movementof thewingmirrorimageand the movementof the controlmirror
imagedue to wingmovement.This simplification
has the disadvantages
that,in practice,the controlmirrormustbe reseteachtimethe controldeflection
is chsagedand the modelsurfaces
willnot be smooth
when the controlis deflected.
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TABLEI
VALUESOF ANGLEOF ATTACKAND CONTROLDEFLECTION
FOR
DATAmSENTED IN FIGms 4(e)AND 4(f) M = 1.96
Average 5, deg
a, deg
-10.11
-8.05
-6.02
-4.00
-2.00
0.00
2.00
4.00
6.00
7.98
9.96
11.94
13.94
15.94
17.96
19.99
22.04
24.12
26.24
28.43
30.73

-30.0

-20.3

-11.0

0

------------------------.-------------.----------------------

--.------------------------------------------20.2
-20.2
-20.3
-20.3
-20.3
-20.3
-20.3
-20.3
-20.3
-2o.4

-----------------------------10.8
-10.9
-10.9
-11.0
-11.0
-11.0
-11.0
-11.0
-11.0
-11.0
-11.1
-11.1
---------

----0.0
.0
.0
.0
.1
.0
.0
.0
-. 1
-.1
---.1
-.2
-.2
-.2
-.2
-.2
-.
-.:

-30.0
-30.0
-30.0
-30.0
-30.0
-30.0

10.4

15.5

29.$?

---

----

5.6
5.4
5.4
5.4
;.;

10.6
10.5
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.4
10.3
10.3
10.3
10.3
10.2
10.2
10.2
10.2
----------

15.8
15.8
15.7
15.6
15.6
15.6
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.4
15.4
15.4
15.3
15.2
15.1
15.0

30.2
30.2
30.1
30.1
30.0
30.0
30.0
30.0
30.0
30.0
29.9
29.8
29.7
29.6
29.5
29.4
29.4
-------------

5.4

5:4
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.3
-------------------
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